Traceability committee works on voluntary traceability program

Making progress on SHPO & Wild Horse Issues

Pushing for a change in rules within Endangered Species Act to consider economic impact on future designations

New chapters - Apache county, AZ Strip, and Maricopa county

Cattle Growers’ county & chapter directors are the majority of the Board of Directors

Open elections - any member can run for office & new set of bylaws were passed at Convention - ACGA is membership-driven

Convention attendees enjoyed presentations from nationally-known speakers, entertainment, & a 70 vendor tradeshow

Convention registration fee

People reached on social media

People reached through Cattlelog and email blasts

Social media takeovers & Facebook live videos

Informative & educational blog/website

Membership database - forums, committees, contacts, files, calendar, and more

Rule changed within the Endangered Species Act - consider economic impact on all future designations

Remove criminal penalty for unknowingly pumping water that belongs to another subflow

Supported Drought Contingency Plan & fought to keep mandatory water well metering out of bill

Arizona-Sonora Commission approved new guidelines to improve the speed of commerce regarding cattle crossing at the port of entries

The Executive Committee has quarterly meetings with the Governor & has a relationship with the State Land Dept. & Dept. of Ag.

Killed legislation to create another national monument & passed resolution stating AZ is not in favor of additional monument designations
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